
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

Dav id  A .  La tham,  J r .

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Personal Income Tax

under Art ic le 22 of the Tax Law

for  the  Year  1973.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAII.ING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

28th day of September, 1979, he served the within not ice of Decision by

cert i f ied mai l  upon David A. Latham, Jr. ,  the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Dav id  A .  La tham,  J r .
10  Park  Ave.
Der ry ,  NH 03038

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal  Servi .ce within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custodv of the

of New York.

addressee is the pet i t ioner herein

is the last known address of the



JAMES H. TUI.LY JR. , PRESIDENT
MIITON KOERNER
THOMAS H. IYNCH

JOHN J. SOTTECITO
DIRECTOR

Telephone: (518) 457-I723

September 28, 1979

Dav id  A .  La tham,  J r .
10 Park Ave.
Derry,  NH 03038

Dear  Mr .  La tham:

Please take not ice of the Decision of che State Tax Conrr ission enclosed
herewith.

You have novr exhausted your right of reviehr at the administrative level.
Pursuant Lo sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 nonths from
the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to the Deputy Commissioner and
Counsel to the New York State Department of Taxation and Finance, Albany, New
York L2227. Said inquir ies wi l l  be referred to the proper authori ty for
reply.

S incere ly ,

. /
u---27

,  -  r^.4-l7,7/
Peti t ioner '  s Representat ive

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STASE OF NEW YORK

STA$E TAX CC[V1fiSSICN

In tlre lttatter of thre Petition

of

DAVID A. IAIIAM, JR.

for Redeterrnination of a Deficienqg or
for Refi:rrd of Personal Inccne Ta< r:nder
Article 22 of tlre Ta< Iaw for the Year
1973.

DECTSTCN

Petitioner, David A. Latham, Jr., 10 Park Avenue, Derry, No,l Hanpstrire

03038, filed a petiti-on for redetermination of a deficienc.y or for refi:nd of

personal inccne tax r.rrder Arbicle 22 of the Tax Law for tlre year 1973 (File

No.  15139) .

A snra11 clajms hearing was held before IIarry Huebsch, Hearing Officer,

at ttre offices of ttre State Tac Connission, Building #9, State Canpus, Albany,

Neiur York, on Decernber L9, 1978 at 1:15 P.M. Petitioner appeared pro se. Ihe

Inccne Ta>< Bureau appeared by Peter Crotty, Esq. (EIIen Purcell, Esq., of

counsel).

ISSUE

l'itrether the rental of reaJ- property by petitioner during 1973 constituted

an activity wLr,ictr was engaged in for profit, thus pennitting tlim to properly

deduct the rental loss whictr was sustained. therefrom.

F]NDINGS OF FACT

l. Petj-tioner, David A. Latkram, Jr., tinely filed a No.r York State

personal incone tax return for L973, on vltr-ich lre retrnrted a rental loss of

$2 ,269 .23 .
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2. Ttre Inoone Ta< Bureau issued a Statgrent of Ar:dit Ctranges, on whictr

it qcntended that petitioner did not purchase tlre real properby il qr:estion

for the purpose of engaging in rental acbivity for profit. It dis-

allcnrved aII e>penses connected vdttr the property, o<cept for the allowable

investors'e>penses wtrich consisted of jnterest o<pense and real estate taxes.

Accordingly, on lrby 24, L976, ttre Inoore Tax Burreau issued a Notice of Defici-

ency against petitioner for 1973 in the anpr:nt of $108.45 j.tr trnrsonal jlcrne

ta<, ph:s $17.14 in interest, for a total due of $125.59.

3. ftte property in qrrestion was a five bedroon, beactr-frcnt hor,:.se whictr

was si:cEy years old, sitr:ated on four hor.lse lots in lGnnebunk, Maine. It was

unheated, uninsulated and unsuitable for winter habitation. It had been used

by the previous ovmer for strwrer vacations. Petitioner pr:rctrased a one-half

interest in tkre propertlz on Marctr 6, L972. His father, wtro cnmed six other

rental properties, pr:rchased ttre otfer one-half interest. Petitiorrer con-

tended that he purchased the proper[z for ttre pr:ryose of onverting it to

rental properQr and ttren of selling it at a profit i11 the future. To this

date, petitioner still cn^ars and rents the property.

4. Ttre rental season was for approxirnately ter weeks of ttre year. In

1972 the proSrerty was rented for one-half the seasion, dr:ring fiftich tfure the

need for irrprorzenerrts, repairs and decoration was ascertained. During ttre

year at issue, the "start, up" e>q>enses !rere large enough to resurt j-n a

rental loss. Ttre property sho,red a rental profit for ttre years after L975,

after all initial erpenses and retrnirs nere perforned.

5. During ttre year at issue, petitioner was erplcyed and lived in the

Buffalo' New York, area. He spent several days in Jr.ne preparing ttre house

for occt4>anq4. At ttre end of tte season, he qlent several days closing and

preparing the house for tlre winter. Dr:ring the rental- season, he visited the

properLy once to nrcn^r the girass. In r,,rinter he r,rould visit ttre property after
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a stol:m to take ca-:re of any danage wflich rnay have occr-rned. Tenantsr oorr

plaints were fon'uarded to his father, vitro lived 75 miles frcm ttre properEy

and wtto arranged for retrnirs. Petitionerrs rpther kept the books and records

for tlre proSnrby, as well as for his father's other pnoperb.ies. Neither

petitioner nor his fattrer ever occrpied tlre property thefiLserves.

6. Petitioner was audited by the Internal Revenue Senrice for L974. He

testified that his rental activities r,uere examined and that the epenses nere

allcrved because it was for:nd that the properez was held for bu.siness pu4)oses.

CCDilCX.TJSIONS OF IAVil

A. That the rerrtal of real property by petitioneq David A. Latham, Jr.,

during 1973 constituted an activity engaged in by him for profit, and that ttre

rental loss sustained tlrerefrcnr was protrErty deductible on his personal

incrure ta:< return for said year, in acoordance with secEion L62 of ttre

Internal Revenue Code.

B. That the petition of David A. Latham, Jr. is grarrted and the Notice

of Deficienqg issued on l{,ay 24, L976 is,cancelled.

DI$ED: Albarry, Neral York

sEP 2 B 1e7e
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